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Today’s Program:
Patio Flower Pot Fundaiser with Auctioneer Larry Schnell
and Robin with Taylor Nursery
Up for auction today: flower pots

A

uctioneer Larry Schnell will be our guest at
Wednesday’ meeting, where he will auction 25 patio-type flower pots as a fundraiser for PolioPlus.
We hope to raise $3,500 to complete our club’s budget for
donations to this important initiative of Rotary International! Please arrive at 11:45 am for lunch. Thanks to Rotarians
Jim Ozbun, Buck Haas, Kari Shea and Brad Fong and Robin
from Taylor Nursery for coordinating this fundraiser!

Here’s one of the baskets we will be bidding on!

Last week’s speaker:

Girls wrestling in Dickinson

J

erry Stravia, pastor at Prairie
Winds Church, spoke last
week about empowering girls
through starting a girls wrestling program in Dickinson. Girls
wrestling is a sanctioned sport in
North Dakota and is the fastestgrowing sport in the United States
on the high school and collegiate
level, where it’s sanctioned by both
the NAIA and NCAA. So far, he said,
16 girls in grades six through 12 have
signed up, including his preteen daughter. He plans to hold
mini camps this summer and begin a program in November. The group will be looking for a head coach. Jerry said
he’s trying to change the stigma that it’s a new sport and
it’s never been for girls. He said when he started wrestling
in high school he lost every match his first year to a girl; he
admired her because she never quit. “Girls wrestling is a
good Title IX dream of mine… to balance things out.”

Collin Grage, a senior at Richardton Taylor High School,
received our $1,000 Vocational Scholarship presented by
Rotarian Jon Hodnefield, right. Collin will attend a summer lineman course at Bismarck State College then work
for Denny’s Electric. In the fall he will return to his training at BSC so he can help keep the lights and heat on!

May Community Kindness initiative is
cash donations for Camp ReCreation in
Richardton, a summer camp held June 69 designed to pair young adult counselors
with campers with intellectual and developmental disabilities. Our donation will
help fund an entertainment night with a
magician.

